
2020-2021 Pricing Information:

8 monthly paments are due on the following dates: Sept 14, Oct 12, Nov 9, Jan 11, Feb 8, Mar 8, Apr 19, and May 17

# Hours Per Week  Full Tuition        Monthly Payment
             1     $416   $52
             1.5      $544   $68  
             2       $672   $84
             2.5     $800   $100
             3     $928   $116
             3.5     $1056   $132
             4     $1184   $148
             4.5     $1312   $164
             5      $1440   $180
            5.5     $1568   $196
            6     $1696   $212
            6.5     $1824   $228
            7     $1952   $244
            7.5      $2080   $260
            8      $2208   $276
           8.5     $2336   $292
           9        $2464   $308
           9.5     $2592   $324
          10      $2720   $340
          10.5     $2848   $356
          11     $2976   $372
          11.5     $3104   $388
          12      $3232   $404

* NOTE: If you have multiple siblings, the class hours/week are figured separately.
**Be sure to add $25.00 registration fee per student

Financial Notes:
* When taking classes for the full term, price is $13/hour. After the first hour of class, additional hours are $8.00/hour.
* When not taking full term, price is $15/hour. (Multiple hour or family discounts do not apply.)
* Family rates are available - please ask!

Miscellaneous Fees
* A $20 late payment fee will be charged if tuition is over 30 days past due date.
* A $30 fee will be charged for all NSF checks - that is the fee our bank charges us.
* There is a $20 drop-out fee.

Refund Policy
* No refunds are given. We will transfer credit to another class of the participant’s choice at any future time.
*   Upon registration, commitment is made to pay tuition by term’s end. Make-up classes are the student’s responsibility. 

No financial adjustments are made for missed classes.
*   If a student drops a class, the single class rate of $15/hour will be charged per class attended, plus the $20 drop-out fee. 

No multiple hour or family discounts given.

Due to Covid-19 and potential shutdowns, Savelli Dance and Martial Arts is accepting payments in 
4-week increments only.   No makeups or credit will be given for those who pay beyond 4 weeks.

2012 - 2013 Pricing Information:

There are four payment plans available:
* Plan 1: One payment due at registration - receive a 5% discount.
* Plan 2: Two equal payments: 50% due at registration and the balance due January 21, 2013
* Plan 3: Four equal payments: 25% due at registration: 25% due on November 1, 2012, February 1, 2013 and April 1, 2013
* Plan 4: Eight equal payments; due the first class of each month beginning in September through first class in April.

Class
Hours/week* Full Tuition** 1 pmt 2 pmts 4 pmts 8 pmts
1 hour $352.00 $334.00 $176.00 $88.00 $44.00
1-1/2 hours 440.00 418.00 220.00 110.00 55.00
2 hours 528.00 501.00 264.00 132.00 66.00
2-1/2 hours 616.00 585.00 308.00 154.00 77.00
3 hours 704.00 668.00 352.00 176.00 88.00
3-1/2 hours 792.00 752.00 396.00 198.00 99.00
4 hours 880.00 836.00 440.00 220.00 110.00
4-1/2 hours 968.00 919.00 484.00 242.00 121.00
5 hours 1056.00 1003.00 528.00 264.00 132.00
5-1/2 hours 1144.00 1086.00 572.00 286.00 143.00
6 hours 1232.00 1170.00 616.00 308.00 154.00
6-1/2 hours 1320.00 1254.00 660.00 330.00 165.00
7 hours 1408.00 1337.00 704.00 352.00 176.00
7-1/2 hours 1496.00 1421.00 748.00 374.00 187.00
8 hours 1584.00 1504.00 792.00 396.00 198.00
8-1/2 hours 1672.00 1588.00 836.00 418.00 209.00
9 hours 1760.00 1672.00 880.00 440.00 220.00
9-1/2 hours 1848.00 1755.00 924.00 462.00 231.00
10 hours 1936.00 1839.00 968.00 484.00 242.00

* NOTE: If you have multiple siblings, the class hours/week are figured separately.
** Be sure to add $20.00 registration fee per student.

Financial Notes
* When taking classes for the full term, price is $11/hour.  After the first hour of class, additional hours are half-price at $5.50/hour.
* When not taking classes for the full term, price is $13/hour. (Multiple hour or family discounts do not apply.)
* Registration fee per year per student is $20, due upon registration.
* Family rates are available - please ask!

Miscellaneous Fees
* A $20 late payment fee will be charged if tuition is over 30 days late based on payment plan selected.
* A $30 fee will be charged for all NSF checks - that is the fee our bank charges us.
* There is a $20 drop-out fee.
* Change-class fee after November 15, 2012 is $20.

Refund Policy
* No refunds are given.  We will transfer credit to another class of the participant’s choice at any future time.
* Upon registration, commitment is made to pay tuition by term’s end.  Make-up classes are the student’s responsibility.  No financial adjust-

ments are made for missed classes.
* If a student drops a class, the single class rate of $13/hour will be charged per class attended, plus the $20 drop-out fee.  No multiple hour

or family discounts given.

Important Dates:

Registration

MAIL your REGISTRATION
Save time with our convenient mail registration process! 

Ongoing Registration and Shoe Fitting in studio
Call 942-9300 for hours of operation

Classes Start
Monday, September 10, 2012

No Classes
* Thanksgiving Break:  November  18-24, 2012
* Christmas Break:  December 9, 2012 - January  6, 2013
* Easter Break:  March 24 - April 6, 2013
* Memorial Day:  May 27, 2013

Returning Students Please Note: You must be enrolled for the
entire 32 week session in order to participate in the show.

NOTE: Last date to change classes
* November 15, 2012

Savelli Dance

Directed by Dianne Savelli, M.Ed., “Teacher of Teachers”

Certified to teach by Dance Masters of America and The

Cecchetti Council of America; Former Artist in Residence at the

Cleveland School of the Arts

Savelli Martial Arts

Directed by Guy Savelli, Master Red Sash, Kun-Tao, Hand-to-

Hand Combat; Instructor in the United States Special Forces.

Studio Address:

7516 Tyler Boulevard, Mentor, Ohio 44060
Studio Phone: 440-942-9300

www.savellidanceandmartialarts.com

Find us on Facebook!

www.savellidanceandmartialarts.com

2012 - 2013

Tap, Ballet, Jazz, Hip Hop,

Martial Arts and more...

MARTIAL  ARTS
&Savelli Dance

MARTIAL  ARTS&Savelli Dance

c el ebr at i ng over 30 years of exc el l enc e

MARTIAL  ARTS

&Savelli Dance


